
HOUSE No. 411
Bill accompanying the petition of Herbert F. Keith for legislation

to establish a metropolitan commission for the purpose of improving
the harbors, docks and railroad facilities of the Commonwealth.
Metropolitan Affairs. January 20.

AN ACT
To establish a Board of Commissioners for the Improve-

ment of the Metropolitan District.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. The chie f engineers of the harbor and
2 rapid transit commission
3 of railroad commissioner;

and the chairman of the board
are hereby constituted a board

I of commissioners for the improvement of the metropoli-
lands and the transportationtan district, the harbor

6 facilities of the commonwealth, and shall hold their
7 office for two, four and six years respectively. Vacan-
-8 cies shall be filled and compensation fixed by the gover-
-9 nor with the approval of the council.

€ije Commontocaltf) of epassacinisctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ten.
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1 Section 2. They shall proceed forthwith to acquire
2 the stock of the Boston and Maine railroad hy purchase,
3 as provided by law, of the stock and bonds of the Boston
4 Railroad Holding Company, including any and all stock
5 of the Boston and Maine railroad directly or indirectly
6 held or controlled for or by the said holding company,
7 or to take the same in the manner provided hy law for
8 acquiring stock of the Eitchhurg Railroad Company in
9 the act authorizing its lease to the Boston and Maine

10 railroad

1 Section 3. They shall have authority for said pur-
-2 poses to use the three per cent bonds of the Boston and
3 Maine railroad in the state treasury, or the proceeds
4 thereof, all sums received from municipal bonds and
5 notes as they become due and payable to the common-
-6 wealth and to use the proceeds of an issue of three per
7 cent fifty year bonds of the commonwealth to be issued
8 in such sums as may be approved by the governor and
9 council of the commonwealth as necessary or proper to

10 acquire all of the said stock and bonds of the Boston
11 Railroad Holding Company, as provided by law.

1 Section 4. The commissioners after acquiring said
2 stock of the Boston and Maine railroad shall ascertain
3 the amount of the surplus which the state shall receive
4 from its investment after a dividend upon its Boston and

Maine stock has been received.

1 Section 5. Said surplus shall be used for a guaranty
2 fund, so far as practicable, for the payment of interest
3 upon bonds which said commissioners are authorized to
4 issue for the construction of a system of docks in Boston
5 harbor on lands now belonging to or to be acquired by
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6 the commonwealth, and for making necessary railroad
7 and subway access to its South Boston and other prop-
-8 erties.

1 Section 6. The bonds issued for this purpose may
2 be issued on the security of the harbor lands of the com-
-3 monwealth, including any hereafter acquired lands and
4 all improvements thereon and the railway and subway
5 access thereto, and shall he limited in amount in esti-
6 mated reasonable proportion to the estimated net earnings
7 of said improvement including the surplus income from
8 the said Boston and Maine railroad stock owned by the
9 commonwealth, applicable for interest payments after

10 deducting annually the percentage necessary to provide
11 for a sinking fund for the payment of the bofids at ma-
-12 turity. The calculation of amount necessary shall be
13 made by the auditor and treasurer of the commonwealth
14 in a manner substantially like that provided by law by
15 the metropolitan park acts.

1 Section 7. Said commission shall vote upon said
2 stock of the Boston and Maine railroad to extend the
3 central Massachusetts division of said railroad through
4 southwestern Massachusetts to a connection or connec-
5 tions with lines to New York and the west, and the state
6 shall take its proportion of new stock which the said
7 corporation is hereby authorized to issue and shall pay
8 for the same, and the governor and council and the state

9 treasurer are hereby authorized, empowered and directed
10 to do any and all acts and things necessary and proper
11 in the issue of said bonds of the commonwealth, and in
12 the application of the proceeds thereof, to enable the con-
-13 struction and financing by the commonwealth of a double
14 track railroad from South Framingham to connect with
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15 the state’s land at South Boston and for the taking of any
16 land necessary or proper for the purpose under the right
17 of eminent domain, in the manner provided hy law for
18 the taking of lands hy railroad corporations, so far as the
19 same are applicable in the premises, by the said commis-
-20 sion acting as a board of directors of a railroad, and on
21 plans for the dock system in their general nature sub-
-22 stantially similar to the plans set out in the report of the
23 metropolitan improvement commission by engineer Des-
-24 mond Fitzgerald.

1 Section 8. Said commission, with the approval of the
2 governor and council may act in co-operation with the
3 city of Boston in the purchase or taking hy eminent
4 domain for improvements and for subway, terminal and
5 other public purposes, the so called Park square property
6 in Boston, now or formerly owned or controlled, directly
7 or indirectly, by the New York, New Haven and Hart-
8 ford Railroad Company, the compensation in damages
9 therefor to be determined in the manner provided by

10 law for the taking of lands for highway purposes, and to
11 be paid by the city and by the commonwealth in such
12 proportions as shall be determined by the court.


